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Ionic thermoelectric paper†
Fei Jiao, a Ali Naderi,b Dan Zhao,a Joshua Schlueter,c Maryam Shahi,c
Jonas Sundström,d Hjalmar Granberg,d Jesper Edberg,a Ujwala Ail,a Joseph Brill,c
Tom Lindström,d Magnus Berggrena and Xavier Crispin *a
Ionic thermoelectric materials, for example, polyelectrolytes such as polystyrene sulfonate sodium (PSSNa),
constitute a new class of materials which are attracting interest because of their large Seebeck coefficient
and the possibility that they could be used in ionic thermoelectric SCs (ITESCs) and field effect transistors.
However, pure polyelectrolyte membranes are not robust or flexible. In this paper, the preparation of ionic
thermoelectric paper using a simple, scalable and cost-effective method is described. After a composite
was fabricated with nanofibrillated cellulose (NFC), the resulting NFC–PSSNa paper is flexible and
mechanically robust, which is desirable if it is to be used in roll-to-roll processes. The robust NFC–
PSSNa thermoelectric paper combines high ionic conductivity (9 mS cm1), high ionic Seebeck
coefficient (8.4 mV K1) and low thermal conductivity (0.75 W m1 K1) at 100% relative humidity,
resulting in overall figure-of-merit of 0.025 at room temperature which is slightly better than that for the
PSSNa alone. Fabricating a composite with cellulose enables flexibility and robustness and this is an
advance which will enable future scaling up the manufacturing of ITESCs, but also enables its use for
new applications for conformable thermoelectric devices and flexible electronics.
Introduction
Access to clean and sustainable energy is of paramount
importance for the development of human society. Typically,
60% of fossil energy is lost in waste heat. Today, various tech-
nologies have been proposed to harvest electricity from the
largest energy source, the sun, but neither solar thermal plants
nor photovoltaic power plants are that efficient and a large
proportion of the solar radiation is lost in heat. Thus, several
strategies are currently being explored beyond the use of heat
engines in order to convert heat into electricity. One of these
approaches is the thermoelectric generator (TEG).2,3 TEGs are
dened as solid state devices that can convert heat (temperature
differences) directly into electrical energy through a phenom-
enon called the Seebeck effect arising from the thermo-
diffusion of electronic charge carriers in a material. The effi-
ciency of a thermoelectric material is evaluated using a dimen-
sionless quantity called the gure-of-merit, ZT ¼ a2sT/k, where
a, s, T and k represent the Seebeck coefficient, the electrical
conductivity, the absolute temperature and the thermal
conductivity, respectively. Among the various types of material
classes,3 organic electronic conducting polymers have attracted
increased attention because they are based on abundant atomic
elements and thus are potentially scalable at low cost. Despite
the tremendous efforts and accomplishments of recent
years,4–12 the efficiency of organic thermoelectric devices
remains quite low because of their relatively small Seebeck
coefficient. One possible strategy to increase the Seebeck coef-
cient of conducting polymers is to add solvent into the poly-
mer to change its morphology.13 Whereas, another strategy is
the addition of ionic thermodiffusion in mixed ionic-electronic
conductors.14 Indeed, an ionic Seebeck contribution up to
several hundreds of mV K1 can be added to the electronic
Seebeck coefficient. However, this effect vanishes with time
because of the electronic reorganization. But if the electronic
conducting paths are removed, for example, for pure ionic
conductors, such as polystyrene sulfonic acid (PSSH), the ionic
Seebeck coefficient was found to be extremely large and stable
with time (a few mV K1).15
Recently, two classes of material have been explored for use
in thermoelectricity: ionic conductors16–18 and electrolytes.19 A
thermovoltage is developed in an ionic conductor submitted to
a temperature difference because of the so-called Soret effect
(thermodiffusion of ions). This new research area has been
motivated by the use of the large ionic thermovoltage for
example to (i) charge a SC leading to the so-called “ionic ther-
moelectric supercapacitors” (ITESCs)16 or (ii) to switch on/off
transistors in “ionic thermoelectric transistors”.20 The ITESC
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is a single device comparable to an organic thermoelectric
generator (OTEG) coupled in series with a supercapacitor (SC) of
equivalent capacitance C. Importantly, because the ionic See-
beck coefficient of ionic conducting polymers (5 mV K1)17 is
about 100 times higher than the electronic Seebeck coefficient
in electronic conducting polymers (50 mV K1),4 the electrical
energy E stored in an ITESC is 10 000 times higher than in a SC
coupled to an OTEG [E¼ 1/2C (aDT)2]. A recent study shows that
charging an ITESC can be compared with charging a TEG-SC
based on the thermoelectric gure-of-merit ZT, which in the
case of an ionic conductor implies that the electrical conduc-
tivity is solely because of ionic transport and the Seebeck coef-
cient is because of the thermodiffusion of ions.1 Interestingly,
high ionic Seebeck coefficients were found for wet solid state
polyelectrolytes such as polystyrene sulfonate sodium (PSSNa)1
and PSSH.17
Ideally the ionic thermoelectric material should be exible,
so that the ITESC is able to conform to the shape of any hot/cold
objects (for example a pipe). Unfortunately polyelectrolytes are
fragile and brittle. Also, making ionic thermoelectric materials
robust would enable the use of a roll-to-roll machine for the
production and assembly of the ITESC. ITESC and TEG are
devices that produce a voltage proportional to the temperature
difference. Thus, high voltage, i.e., high energy storage, is
achievable if the material is thick and of low thermal conduc-
tivity. All these requirements need to be met as well as having
a high ionic conductivity and high ionic Seebeck coefficient.
One approach already demonstrated to strengthen the
mechanical properties of materials is to make a composite with
cellulose. Cellulose is attractive because it is a cheap, renewable
and biodegradable material with good mechanical properties
and is scalable for mass implementation.21 There have been
many reports about fabricating composites with cellulose for
use with electrical conductors for SC electrode,22 and electro-
lyte23 applications with excellent electronic and ionic conduc-
tivity. But no one has ever studied the thermoelectric properties
of the cellulose-electrolyte.
In this research, a polymer nano-composite was fabricated
using nanobrillated cellulose (NFC), and the polyelectrolyte
PSSNa and then its thermoelectric properties were character-
ized. The chemical structure of the biopolymer cellulose24 and
PSSNa are illustrated in Fig. 1a. NFC is composed of cellulose
polymer chains aggregated in nanobers.25,26 They have several
key properties which are of interest here: extraordinary
mechanical properties,27 high transparency,28 lightweight29 and
a large specic surface area.30 The NFC–PSSNa composite is
mechanically robust and exible compared to PSSNa. Despite
the presence of NFC, the ionic conductivity and the ionic See-
beck coefficient of NFC–PSSNa is similar to PSSNa. Thus, this
new composite is the rst demonstration of ionic thermoelec-
tric paper.
Results and discussion
The PSSNa lms were prepared by simply casting a water
solution and letting the solvent evaporate. The NFC–PSSNa
composite of same thickness (60 mm) as the PSSNa lm was
prepared from a NFC water dispersion, with addition of PSSNa
and high boiling point solvents [glycerol, dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO)], then followed by casting and evaporation of the
solvents. Aer peeling off the lm, the estimated weight percent
ratio of the composite lm was 24.8% NFC, 53% PSSNa, and
22.2% of the remaining solvents. The role of the high boiling
solvent was to remain in the lm so that the nanobers did not
aggregate strongly with each other, but interstitial nanovoids
remained lled with the high boiling point solvent in order to
create percolation paths for the transport of ions.31
The pure PSSNa lm was extremely brittle, and it would
crack even aer drying. The addition of NFC as well as high
boiling point solvents to PSSNa leads to a composite of
improved mechanical properties: it was now exible, foldable,
and robust (Fig. 1a). Fig. 1b shows the tensile strength of NFC–
PSSNa lm at different strains and reaching a high value of
tensile strength of sT ¼ 16.6  1.5 MPa. The calculated Young's
modulus was E ¼ 0.9  0.1 GPa and the strain at break was 3T ¼
10.2%  1.2, and the details are shown in Table S1 (ESI†).
Although the parameter specication of the composite lm is
weaker than typical copy paper, the mechanical properties of
the NFC–PSSNa lm were sufficient for practical handling and
could be processed in roll-to-roll machines.
The atomic force microscopy (AFM) images of both lms are
shown in Fig. 2. The topography image displays a at surface on
the PSSNa lm (Fig. 2a) whereas the NFC–PSSNa lm is rough
and likely to be porous (Fig. 2c). The phase image of the
composite shows that the long chains of the cellulose nano-
brils arranged in parallel with the lm surface with an indi-
vidual diameter of about 10–20 nm. Note that the AFM images
were taken on samples that had been dried to remove the high
boiling point solvents. At the same time, the composite lm was
relatively transparent (60%), although this value was less than
that of pure PSSNa (90%). This indicated that there was a low
amount of aggregates which cause light scattering, and that the
sample was homogeneous at the submicron scale (details for
transparency see Fig. S1, ESI†).
Fig. 1 (a) Photograph of flexible NFC–PSSNa paper as well as the
chemical structure of nanofibrillated cellulose (NFC) and polystyrene
sulfonate sodium (PSSNa). (b) Tensile strength versus strain for eight
different NFC–PSSNa samples with the same composition and thick-
ness. Inset is the photograph of 80 mm thick NFC–PSSNa strip sub-
jected to a weight of 100 g. The photographs were taken by Thor
Balkhed (Linköping University).
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Furthermore, impedance spectroscopy was used to study the
ion transport in the paper. The impedance spectrum of
composite lms under different humidities was measured at
room temperature (impedance and phase angle versus
frequency as well as a Nyquist plot see Fig. S2 and S3, ESI†).
Ionic conductivity was obtained from the real part of the
impedance where the phase angle was near zero and was
compared with the ionic conductivity of pure PSSNa.1 As shown
in Fig. 3a, at 50% relative humidity (RH%), the ionic conduc-
tivity of NFC–PSSNa was about 0.04 mS cm1, which was six
times lower than that for PSSNa (0.26 mS cm1). But the
difference in ionic conductivity between these two materials
decreased with the increase of humidity, reaching a value of 9
and 12 mS cm1 for NFC–PSSNa and PSSNa, respectively. Thus,
in spite of the introduction of NFC, the ionic conductivity of
NFC–PSSNa still remained high. The ionic conductivity in
PSSNa increased exponentially with the percentage of humidity
in the chamber but was saturated at high humidity levels. This
saturation has been explained by the formation of water
percolation channels at high humidity.32 Because the ionic
conductivity in NFC–PSSNa is as high as that of PSSNa in
a humid environment, the ionic transport also occurred in the
water percolation paths, but the absence of saturation sug-
gested that the presence of NFCmodied the formation of these
percolation water channels.
The ionic Seebeck coefficient was also studied at room
temperature with humidity from 50 to 100 RH%. At a xed
humidity, the open voltage of different temperature differences,
DT, was measured and the Seebeck coefficient was calculated
from the slope of the tted curve (for details on open voltage
and temperature differences as well as the linear tting of the
Seebeck coefficient see Fig. S4 and S5, ESI†). At DT ¼ 0 K, the
voltage was extremely small with NFC–PSSNa, whereas there
was a residual voltage for PSSNa.1 As shown in Fig. 3b, the ionic
Seebeck coefficient of NFC–PSSNa increased from 3 to 8.4mVK1
whereas the humidity increased from 50 to 100 RH%. This value
was twice as large as that of pure PSSNa1 and was almost two
orders higher than the electronic Seebeck coefficient of normal
organic thermoelectric materials such as poly(3,4-
ethylenedioxythiophene):polystyrene sulfonate (PEDOT:PSS).7
The in-plane thermal conductivity of NFC–PSSNa lm was
evaluated to obtain a comprehensive understanding of its ther-
moelectric properties. The room temperature specic heat,
measured using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC),33 and
thermal diffusivity,34,35 measured with AC-calorimetry, were found
to be cP ¼ (1.15  0.10) J g1 K1 and D ¼ (8.0  0.8) 
103 cm2 s1, respectively (see Fig. S6, ESI†). The uncertainties inD
and cP reected sample dependence, although for a given sample,
values were found to be independent of heat treatment and it was
assumed that the samples were essentially dehydrated. With the
density r ¼ (0.97  0.04) g cm3, the calculated value of the
thermal conductivity was k ¼ DcP r ¼ (0.9  0.2) W m1 K1.
Although it was difficult to measure the thermal conductivity
under different humidity conditions by these methods, the effects
of hydration were estimated by assuming that water entered the
lms in microdomains large enough to use an effective medium
theory36,37 for the composite, in particular assuming that the water
domains primarily separate the nanobers, leading to parallel
paths of thermal transport. Then the composite thermal conduc-
tivity of hydrated NFC–PSSNa samples was given by
kcz kpfp + kwfw (k and f are the thermal conductivity and volume
fraction of each material, respectively, and the subscripts c, p and
w correspond to the composites, dry NFC–PSSNa, and water,
respectively, where kw ¼ 0.6 W m1 K1 (ref. 34)). The water
content in the composite was measured under different humidity
conditions (see Table S2, ESI†), and the water weight and volume
fractions were taken to be essentially equal because the density of
NFC–PSSNaz1 g cm3. The calculated thermal conductivity of the
Fig. 2 AFM topography (a and c) and phase image (b and d) of PSSNa
and NFC–PSSNa composite film with a thickness of 60 mm. All images
have a scale bar of 1 mm.
Fig. 3 Thermoelectric properties of NFC–PSSNa composite film
versus humidity and comparison with pure PSSNa. (a) Ionic conduc-
tivity (si), (b) Seebeck coefficient (ai), (c) thermal conductivity (l), and (d)
ZTi. All measurements were performed at room temperature and the
data for PSSNa are extracted from the paper of Wang et al.1
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 J. Mater. Chem. A, 2017, 5, 16883–16888 | 16885
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composite and its comparisonwith pure PSSNa at 50–100 RH%are
shown in Fig. 3c. The evolution of the thermal conductivity versus
humidity level of PSSNa and NFC–PSSNa were opposite, reecting
the fact that PSSNa was more thermally insulating than water
whereas NFC–PSSNa was less insulating. Finally, ZTi was plotted
for both NFC–PSSNa and PSSNa1 versus the humidity level and the
plots are shown in Fig. 4d. The ZTi increased by more than three
orders of magnitude with humidity. At low humidity, the ZTi of
NFC–PSSNa (105) was almost 10 times larger than that of PSSNa
because of its large ai. Whereas at higher humidity, the ZTi values
of the two materials were similar and about 102.
Although ions cannot pass through an external circuit as
electrons can, heat could be converted to electrical energy using
the concept of ITESC. The performance of ionic thermoelectric
materials can be compared with electronic thermoelectrics
because an ITESC of capacitance C corresponds to the equiva-
lent circuit of a TEG connected in series with a SC of same
capacitance (see the inset of Fig. 4b). It has been demonstrated
that the charging efficiency of the ITESC was related to the
traditional thermoelectric gure-of-merit including the ionic
conductivity and the ionic Seebeck coefficient.1 Thus, the two
relevant device quantities were calculated: the efficiency h and
the energy stored E as a function of ZTi. As shown in Fig. 4a, the
efficiency of the NFC–PSSNa composite was slightly better than
that of pure PSSNa, although still much lower than that of
commercial bismuth telluride (Bi2Te3) (ZT ¼ 1) because of its
relatively small ZTi. But for the comparison of energy trans-
ferred to the SC with same DT (10 K) and same capacitance (1
mF), the NFC–PSSNa composite performances were much
better than those of pure PSSNa and around three orders higher
than those with Bi2Te3, as shown in Fig. 4b. The energy trans-
ferred to the SC is shown quadratically by ai (E ¼ 1/2CV2 ¼ 1/
2C(DTai)
2), and the ai of NFC–PSSNa is much larger than that of
the PSSNa over the whole range of humidity.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the rst ionic thermoelectric paper has been
demonstrated by making a composite from nanobrillated
cellulose and a polyelectrolyte. The introduction of nanobers
of cellulose led to a robust nanocomposite, not fragile nor
brittle as was the pure polyelectrolyte. The thermoelectric
properties of the paper composite were as good as the pure
polyelectrolyte (ZTi ¼ 0.025 at room temperature). The ionic
conductivity of the composite was almost the same as that of
pure PSSNa at high humidity and its Seebeck coefficient was
higher than that of pure PSSNa. The fabrication of ionic ther-
moelectric paper opens up new possibilities in term of mass
manufacturing of materials for large area ionic thermoelectric
SCs. Those devices are designed to convert thermal energy from
intermittent heat sources into stored electricity.
Experimental
Materials
Glycerol, DMSO and PSSNa [molecular weight (Mw):
70 000 g mol1] were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as
received. NFC (1 wt%) was produced at Innventia AB, Sweden.
NFC manufacturing
Carboxymethylated NFC was produced by chemically pre-
treating wood pulp (trade name Dissolving Plus, supplier
Domsjö Fabriker) followed by high-shear mechanical delami-
nation. It was found that through carboxymethylation, anionic
carboxymethyl groups were chemically graed onto the nano-
brils. The charge density of the modied pulp was about
500 mmol g1, as determined using conductometric studies.
Composites preparation
The concentration of the NFC dispersion was diluted to 0.3 wt%
before use. A NFC–PSSNa composite lm was prepared by mixing
PSSNa, NFC solution, glycerol and DMSO at a solid content
(excluding water) weight ratio of 13.9/6.5/8.5/71.1. The mixture
was homogenized for several minutes using a T10 basic ULTRA-
TURRAX (IKA). The blend was then mixed ultrasonically in an
ultrasonic bath for 10 min which was then followed by degassing
for 1 h in a vacuum desiccator. Free-standing composite lms
were then prepared by pouring the NFC–PSSNa dispersions into
plastic dishes with a diameter of 5.5 cm and then drying them at
60 C for 24 h. Aer drying, the lms were peeled off and cut into
different shapes for the various measurements.
Characterization
The in-plane ionic conductivity of the NFC–PSSNa composite
lms were measured using an Alpha high-resolution dielectric
analyzer for the impedance spectrometry (Novocontrol Tech-
nologies GmbH) with a two-probe method. The impedance
spectra were recorded with an AC voltage of 5 mV while
sweeping the frequency from 1 MHz to 0.1 Hz. The samples
were put inside a humidity chamber and the measurement was
done at room temperature at humidity levels from 50 to 100
RH%. The ionic conductivity was calculated from the real part
of the impedance where the phase angle was near zero.
The Seebeck coefficient of the composite lms wasmeasured
at different humidities inside a humidity chamber at room
temperature. The voltage difference between the two electrodes
Fig. 4 (a) Heat to electricity efficiency and (b) the energy transfer to SC
from charging (DT ¼ 10 K, C ¼ 1 mF) of NFC–PSSNa composite film
and comparison with pure PSSNa film and commercial Bi2Te3. The red
circle denotes the NFC–PSSNa composite, and the black circle
denotes the PSSNa film and the black triangle denotes Bi2Te3. The
inset in (b) is the structure of the device for ITESC and the structure of
the device by connecting the TEG with a SC. The data for PSSNa were
extracted from the paper of Wang et al.1
16886 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2017, 5, 16883–16888 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
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was recorded using amodel 2182A nanovoltmeter (DV) (Keithley
Instruments, Inc) and the temperature difference (DT) between
the two electrodes was evaluated using the thermocouples and
measured using a Model 2000 multimeter (Keithley Instru-
ments, Inc). At each humidity, different sets of high and low
temperatures with an average of 22.5 C were applied and the
Seebeck coefficient was extracted from the slope of the linear
tted voltage versus temperature difference curves.
The specic heats of the samples were measured using DSC at
room temperature and the thermal diffusivity, D h k/rcP and
thermal conductivity k (in the plane of the lm) were measured
using the AC-calorimetric technique of Hatta et al.34 In this
technique, the sample was heated with chopped white light,
which was partly blocked by a screen and the oscillating
temperature on the reverse surface was measured with a thermo-
couple. Because the samples were white and translucent, a 0.3 mm
lm of lead sulde was evaporated on the front surface to absorb
the light. The diffusivity was determined by the variation of the
oscillating thermocouple voltage with position, D ¼ pf/(dln(Vac)/
dx)2 (the saturation of the signal for large x0  x which was
because of the edge of the screen reaching the thermocouple glue
and the deviations from the linear behavior for small x0  x were
because of the signal approaching the noise level).
The transmittance spectra were acquired with a Lambda 900
UV-vis spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer instruments) at room
temperature in the range of 400–800 nm.
AFM measurement was performed using a Dimension 3100
microscope (Bruker) under ambient conditions with a scan size
of 1  1 mm.
For tensile testing, 30 mm thick samples were cut into 30 
15mm test pieces which weremeasured in a tensile tester (MTS)
with the pulling speed of 30 mm (100%)/min ¼ 0.5 mm s1 at
23 C and 50 RH%. Data for eight separate samples were
collected to monitor statistical variations.
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